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eisara from tha WMt nnnu th. mother. I understand. I am broken in
local terminal station of to electric health; very ill. I could not serve you

ROUGH ROAD FORAGRICULTURISTS
IP YOU WANT TO SEE THE' NEWEST IN WEAR-

ING APPAREL, VISIT THE STYLE STORE T

FATHER YOUNG

DOl'ffl MP OUT
t

X ,

line to Baltimore.
Quentin, the youngest son of the pres-

ident, reached the ticket window just
tb agent m answering e query fromthe White House a to whether anything
had been seen of the led. Turning- toQuentin, the erect asked: "la your
name Rooseveltf

"It Is. sir." said the boy.
"Tour mother want you to come

home Immediately.'
Ha went

ROME DUTY INCREASEMEET ill v.- -

. even 11 you wunea me to,
"You have come here to ply me with

questions which it is not only futile but
physically Impossible for me
You will find this unnecessary, too, as
I have prepared my resignation.

''Please leave me in peace, as I have
nothing more to say."-

Before Bishop Nichols left for the
east he announced that the church in-
vestigation must go. on even if Young
reeifned. Therefore, in view of thefinding of Edna Clark, it is uncertainas to Just what will be done in the
matter until the bishop is heard from.

HINDU LABORERS

1

Resigns When Vestrymen Hop Men Ask Doubling ofI King: of Italy Founder of In
$100,000 MEMORIAL IN

HONOR OF CLEVELAND
stitute Destined to Har-

monize Nations.
Come to Question Him

About Edna Clark.
Rate as Do Otners

Hearing Continued. -

to
QUEERED BY TURBAN

United Press Leases Wlre.t
i (Waihlnf ton Boreas of Ttae Journal.)(Special Dispatch to Tkt Journal.)

vix n n1rtpa renreaent
j a . . v . v . n

vr Jersey Committee Decides
Build It at Princeton Plans

to Raise Funds.
Stockton. rl, Nov. 0. The Hindu

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. Herman
Klaber of Portland and B. C Horst of
San Francisco, representatlng the Pa-
cific coast bop growers have appeared be

to 4 nation in all parts of the world
?were assembled In the magnificent
marble palace erected in the around of

colony In the grace vlnevards near
here is spilt into factions bv the dec!

THANKSGIVING DAY
Is almost here. ' Is your wardrobe complete

for the occasion? We show ' "

TUXEDO and FULL-DRES- S

SUITS
Df the highest and most authoritative stand-
ard of style and quality at moderate prices,
and ass,ure you a smoother, better fit than
many tailors succeed in giving you.

(Unltad Ptm Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Nov. 20. The vestrymen

of the Church of St. Mary the Virgin of
this city are awaiting word today from
Bishop William Ford Nichols as to
whether to continue the church investi-
gation into the charges that have been
presented against Father Payson Young,
until last night rector of the church, in
connection with the disappearance of
Edna Clark, who was missing for over
two weeks.

Father Young tendered his resignation

slon of many of the orientals to discard
the turban In order to stand a better
chance of overcomlnr race nreludlce

the historical Villa Borghese for the
fcumoee. when King Victor Emanuel

fore the ways and means committee
and asked for an increase in tha duty

in obtaining employment. on hops to prevent the importationopened the first sesaion or tlie
national Institute of Agriculture today. There is another faction that refuses from Germany and Austria. The or

Jence to the Initiative and effort of
to give up the revered headdress and
they predict that punishment will te
visited upon those who have adopted
the common head wear of the country.

ent duty is 12 cents a pound and the
delegation wanted it advanced to 24
cents. When the increase waa asked
Champ Clark "started something" and

j "King Victor Emanuel, and has met with
Vlthe warm support of nearly all civilised

I governments, lias for Its principal ob- -'
Wi the collection of complete and re-- it seemed to be the general disincline'

tion of the members of both parties to
consider such a request.

l ne mnaus nave discovered that ra-
cial prejudice causes them to be reject-
ed by the wine growers whenever there
Is choice between them and negroes and
Mexicans. Abolishing the headdress,
they are enabled to obtain work that
otherwise would be denied them.

'liable Information concerning- the farm
- J crop In all parts ot the world. Its
. organisation la not yet completed, but In the committee room at tha time

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 10. State Treas-
urer Voorhees, who is also treasurer of
the New Jersey Cleveland Memorial as-
sociation, reports fhat a a meeting In
former Senator Dryden's office In New-
ark the committee decided on a $100.-00- 0

monument to the late president. The
amount will be apportioned among the
New Jersey counties, with a subcom-
mittee in each.

The monument will be erected in
Princeton, the last home of the

and where he is buried.
Treasurer Voorhees further said: Ihave aeveral hundred dollars In handalready, with man people promising

substantial sums. Incorporation papers
will be filed soon. We wish to hurry
the work, as Jersey wants to keep herrecord of remembering distinguished
sons and erect this monument before thanext year is out."

were aeveral lumbermen who have con

to the vestrymen last night when they
came to question him as to hJs dealings
with Miss Clark, for whose running
away from home he wa supposed to
have been responsible. Miss Clark has
since been found at' Chicago, but the
vestry wsnted to know about several
stories that have been circulated about
Father Young since his name was made
cublla In connection with the affair.
He was propped In his pillows when the
committee arrived.

will be perfected .during tne session sidered likewise asking the doubling of
the duty on lumber, but the obviousopened today. According to the pro-!sra- m

favored by a majority of the dele-- attitude of the committee as to hopsI gates a number of special departments
Inr bureaus will be created, each to have It la thought to have cured those tlm
eharee of some particular branch of andbarmen of their incipient attack of

higher tariff desire. There is no quee-tlo- n
among the committee members"I have been charged with a crime of

which I am innocent." deolared Father
SUITS, OVERCOATS

CRAVENETTES
that the reauasts for increases in dutyYoung to the committee

"Why Sexine Pills Do.
Sexlne Pills cures nervousness and

weakness because they are the strongest
tonio on earth. $1 a box, 6 for 16, with
guarantee for all forms of nerve weak-
ness for men or women. Address or
call TheJ. A. Clemenson Drug Co., cor-
ner Second and Yamhill streets, Port-
land. Or., the store that sells "Rum and
Pine," the best cough cure.

"This girl. are going to have short shrift at thWho has brousrht dlsarrace noon me, is hands of congress.now in Chicago. She has not communl

Mataser's Jewelers and Ontlclana 141
cated with roe nor has she Involved me
in any 'way with her disappearance,
which has been fully explained to herSee Miner's advertisement, page 1. Washington sc. net. Jin ana arc '

I work, as the gathering of crop statistics,
' J the collecting of information concerning

, the wages paid for farm work, new dla--f
eases of vegetation and effective reme-dle- s,

agricultural cooperation, Insur--
enoeand credit simplification of walgats

I and measures, eta
' Unole San Boosted Hard.

i The plan of forming this Institute was
i suggested by King; Victor Emanuel
J about three years ago and the Italian
t government entered upon negotlatlona

with the governments of other coun- -
tries with a view, of obtaining their sup-- f
port of the movement in the form of

! finding conventions. At flrst his plan
did not receive much encouragement in
Germany, .France and England, but the
United States ratified such a treaty
about two years ago and strongly agl- -

! tated the matter with other govern- -

For all occasions and purposes, in all the
newest and most approved styles, materials
and colors. Every garment demonstrates
the highest skill of tailoring and bears a
guaranty for fit, durability and shape-retainin- g:

Styled and tailored by the STEIN-BLOC-H

CO. and the BRADBURY SYS-
TEM. The prices are as moderate as con-

sistent with quality from $40 down to Sf20.
ments. Since then there has been a

f complete cnange or sentiment in ivkuiu
to this matter In Germany, France and

.. VnrXanA and these three countries are

Si dAoyeirs9 DDfelyiiooD Sale
Disagreement among the stockholders and the impending demands of our creditors are responsible for this decisive measure. '

Over $75,000 worth of seasonable merchandise will be offered at the bare cost of mainu-factur- e.

Many articles go at one-thir- d and one-ha- lf of original cost. Sale is now on
And will continue until entire stock is sold. Come with the crowds and participate in this gigantic Slaughter Sale, like of which
was never known in the mercantile history of Portland. Even if you don't need them now, you should buy for the future you
may never have such an opportunity again. We give below a few sample prices, but the sale involves the entire store STOCK,

I row among the most enthusiastic
I porters of tha International Institute of

Agriculture and of. its aims.
Blcn Endowment

t The king-- of Italy not only had a
marble palace built for the exclusive

i use of the Institute, but has also be- -I

stowed upon the institute estates which
yield an annual income of from $60,000

'to $100,000. The palace was flrst used
in June of this vear. when the perma- -

CREDIT IF DESIRED

You are privileged to pay for your wear-
ables in weekly, semi-month- ly or monthly
payments, to suit your convenience.J rnent organisation committee, eonslst- -

I Inr of representatives of the various flAlUKlfiS AWU ALL. READI Ho Mail or Phone Orderscountries supporting the institute plan,
assembled there for a preliminary cont

ference. Biguor Faina. well known

Regular
fleeced

25c children's heavy
Hose, Syi to 10; 25c NEW ARRIVALS in Men's Shirts, Neck-

wear, Hats and Shoes await your inspection.
The style, beauty and merit of these acces-
sories will meet your approval.

Another lot, regular $25 values,
going at $13.65

Still another lot, regularly sold for
$30, now going at $16.95

Regular $40 values, are going now
for only $22.40

Men's Suits
$12.50 men's Suits, fine Scotch

tweed, plain and fancy colors,
"suit .......$6.95

$15 men's all-wo- ol cashmere Suits,
go at $8.95

$20 men's Suits, wool worsteds,
splendid article $12.95

- throughout juurope as an agricununu
xper was chosen presiding officer. In

that conference a program was formu- -
fated tor tha organisation of th Instl- -
lute. This program was afterwards

J submitted by the delegates to their re--J
spectlve governments for approval. The
celegatee composing- - the Institute will

:J report to the Institute at its present
I session and a complete plan of organi-- i

feation will be developed in accordance
with the instructions of the delegates.

t Statistics JTlrst Object.
i Primarily the Institute will devote

Itself to tha great task of obtaining ae--
curate and reliable croo statistic. Its
success in this field . will mean an

? .enormous saving to the world and the
creation of a gigantlo balance wheel for

t tha market of the world. To counter- -
act the Influences that now manipulate

S and falsify for Individual gain infprma-i- ?

tlon about crops, with the result of hun- -
dreds of millions of dollars Ions an- -

4 dually to producers and consumers, will
Involve muca readjustment that no
one can give an accurate estimate of tha

t benefit In dollars and cents. ;
J It is also expected- - that the Institute

will become an efficient prompter of
f universal peace. Already it has brought
I nations into relations of comity, wlth- -
5 out the slightest friction, and its ln- -I

tierent principles, those of education and
1 Information, cannot fail to b a contlnu-- t

eus and powerful Influence for peace.
! The list of the nations represented in
the institute is as follows: Argentina

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTH

The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

BoijVand Youths' Suits
Boys' Suits in Knickerbocker,

. sailor, blouse and Norfolk, single
or double breasted, up from,
suit '.f 1.75

(10 youths' Suits, In black or
brown f3.5(12.50 young men's Suits, in fancy
cheviots and cashmere. ..$6.15

(15 young men's Suits, in superior
worsteds, stylishly made up, the
suit ?8.4S

Men's Hats
(5,000 stock of men's Hats are go-

ing at the bare cost of materials.
lot 1 Values up .to $2.50,

choice 08J
Lot' 2 Values up to $3.00,

choice a)1.48
Lot 3 Values up to $4.50,

choice $1.98

Corset Covers
Muslin Wear

Regular 35c Corset Covers. . .19e
Regular 60c Corset Covers... 38
Regular $1.50 muslin Skirts... 89
Regular $2.50 muslin Skirts. $1.19
Regular $3 muslin Gowns. ..$1.69

Ladles' Tailored Suits
Skirts and Coats

These Are All New Arrivals.
Ladies' Tailored Suits, semi-fittin- g

jacket, with two-seam- ed sleeves
and deep turn-bac- k cuffs; made
to sell for $15, they are going
at $7.45

Shoes
children's Shoes,

Men's Furnishings
Reg. 25c men's Boston Garters.15
Reg. 75c quality men's Caps.. 19
20c men's Half Hose, double heel

and toe, black or tan.i, 9
25c men's heavy wool Sox.... 11
25c youths' and boys' Suspenders,

pair 5
50c men's Suspenders, in all styles

and colors 23
25c Shield Bows in silk and satin,

black and colors.. 5
10c men's full-siz- e turkey red

Handkerchiefs ..3
10c men's white cambric Handker-

chiefs 2
15c men's white Handkerchiefs,

hemmed 5
75c men's heavy, blue Knit Under-

wear , 43
Regular $2.50 men's wool Sweat-

ers, good assortment to choose
from ...-.$1.3-

$1.25 men's blue chambray, percale
and madras Shirts 59

$1.50 men's Golf and Negligee
Shirts, in neat effects ..98

$1.50 men's Overshirts, slightly
soiled, good assortment 29

$1.50 men's heavy ribbed natural
wool Underwear 79

$1 men's derby ribbed Underwear,
natural wool or camelshair.48

$2.50 men's black, all-wo- ol cash-
mere Pants $1.35

$3 men's worsted Pants, black,
brown and gray...., $1.69

$4 men's all-wo- ol Pants, in neat
stripes and checks $2.49

$2 men's Corduroy Pants, good
weight 98

$3 men's Corduroy Pants, silk
cords $1.48

value; 3 pairs for'. 46

Notions and Curtain
Pods

5c paper Pins 1
5c Needles, per paper 2
5c-1- Hooks and Eyes. ...... .2
10c nickel Safety Pins 3
8c brass Curtain Rods 3
15c brass Curtain Rods 8
25c brass Curtain Rods 16
lOc-IS- c Knitting Yarns, all kinds

and colors, per skein 6j
10c ladies' hemstitched Handker-

chiefs 2

Dry Goods
7c American and Simpson print

Calicoes, yard ; .3J4
8c Outing Flannel, the yard..4i
50c Table Damask, the yard.. 29
75c Dress Goods, the yard 39
85c all-wo- ol Serges, the yard. 47
75c Wash Silks, the yard 39
75c Lace Curtains, the pair... 42
$1.25 Lace Curtains, pair 73
10c Dress Trimming Braids, the

yard 1
15c Dress Trimming Braids, the

yard 3
10c Laces and Embroideries, the

yard 2
20c-25- c Embroideries, yard 9
75c Embroideries, the yard... 19

Emergenbelgium? BraslL British Guinea, Bul-Igar- is,

Canada, Chili. China. Costa Rica.
' rnha. TMnmarK. tcuauor, r.Kvm uuiiv

Britain.I nl Wanoe. Germany. Great
' breeee.Guatemala, India, Italy, Japan,

v rtf Meilon Montenegro. Mau--

Regular $1 the
pair 58

Regular $2 children's and boys'
Shoes, the pair $1.23

$3 men's Shoes, all styles. . .$2.15
$4.50 men's Shoes, patent or gun-met- al

$2.95
$2.00 ladies' Shoes, the pair. $1.29
$2.50 ladies' Shoes, the pair. $1.59

ladies' Shoes, pair.. $1.98

Belts and Hose .

Odd lots in ladies' Belts, values
up to $2.50, while they last,
choice 23

Regular 50c ladies' black cashmere
Hose, full fashioned, pair.. 28

Piano SaleI rltlua. The Netherlands. New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Norway, Paraguay, Persia,
Peru. Portugal. Roumanla, Russia, Bal- -f

vador. Servia, Spain. Switzerland, Tur- -
key, fjruguay and tha United States of

" America.
v ,

Death Roll of
the Northwest Gash

BtatbeTr Smith Cleek.
(Special Wapatch to Tit Jfor"U

TMiniiim CStv. Or.. Nov. 20. Open Untili Smith Cleek. 86 years of age died of
pneumonia at his home, two miles west
Of this place, Saturday, November 14. p. m. Saturday and Yamhill

CUll CUUUIJ-- . " ...Ha was Dorn in
! Virginia, being the eleventh child In a
a family of 11. When eight years of age
I i.. with his narent to Kentucky.

i-- A ...Moil there for eleht years. The
family then moved to Missouri and re-- !
Sided until 1S64. when Mr. Clark Joined
the rush for the far western country,
Settling In Silver City, Idaho, where he
remained one year, moving to Oregon.

i'

H waa married March 26, 1878, to
li " d

Now Secures a Fine PianoMre. Mary Jane Golden. One son wasa
I born. wnicn aiea ai me ago ui bi

Mr. Clark united with the Meth- -years.

FROM MANUFAC-

TURER
DIRECT TO YOU

Alat church south when quite a young
Tic rarely piano-buyi- ng time. In this Emergency Sale you can

elect any piano In the establishment at a positive bona fide saving
of $75, $110, $145, and even $200.

We have contracted to take 300 pianos off the hands of a num-
ber of large eastern factories who are overstocked. It is a tremen

i'fnan. Ha lived a true Christian life.
I He leaves an aired wife and numerous
I relatives and friends. ,

i Louis Renninger.
i Special Dbpatch to The JoonnVi

1 i Eugene, Or., Nov. 80. Louis Rennln- -
srer, a prominent citizen of this county,

i who died suddenly near his home in the
Mohawk valley the early part of tho
week, waa tjurled in one of the Euarene

! cemeteries today by the local post of
the O. A. R., of which he was a mem- -

dous undertaking, but the great saving in price we effected, which

TEie M is not a Sleanly Animal
Did you know that nine-tent- hs of the lard "you buy' is made

from "any old" part of the hog, according to the public admission
of the leading lard packer? Why, then, under the sun will people,
who are otherwise particular about their food continue to eat lard-soak- ed

dishes? No matter how temptingly they are prepared, if
they contain lard they are sure to cause future trouble. ,

Cottolene is not only purer than lard, being a vegetable product
containing no hog fat, but it is more economical, more palatable,
more wholesome.

If you care for your health you cannot afford to longer take
chances with lard.

ber.- Mr. Rennlnger left his home Tuesday
avenin g for his son s place, a mne dis

in turn we can honestly give to the buyers, surely makes it possible.
We must find homes quickly for these extra pianos. At the prices
now asked we surely should accomplish our object We must and
will, if downright slashing of prices counts for anything. We mean
business, and it will pay you handsomely to investigate this Emer-
gency Sale at once without delay.

Whether you wish to invest $168, for which money you can

tant. He did not return and his famliv
aet ont In search for him. They found

'his dead body In the barn on his son's
farm, lying between two mules. It

f was first thought that he had been
-- kicked to death by the animals, but as
hls body bore no marks. It was

that he died suddenly from heart
trouble.

secure in this Emergency Sale a strictly brand-ne- w piano well- -

Airs. . . uonDieoower,
iSpeeUi DUoateh t Tl Journal.)

Rainier, Or., Nov. 20. The funeral rf
Mrs. W. H. Doublebower, 72 years of
age, who died at her home Wednesday,
was held here today. Mrs. Poublebower
was one of the Oregon pioneers who

known New York make or $304 and $263, which now secures
pianos that always bring $375 and $425, we say in all sincerity,
attend this sale at once.

All cash la not necessary. The burning question with us is to
find hornet for all these extra pianos quickly, too so well not
split hairs as to terms.

Let us urge you again to attend to this at once. Remember, the .
reputation of the Eilers Piano House is back of every statement in
this announcement Furthermore, everything must be found 'ex-
actly as represented or money refunded.

Store will be open tomorrow evening until 10.

IT'S A BIG PROPOSI-
TION

To cover the heads of our numerous cus-
tomers gracefully and elegantly for the

crossed ma piatns ana came io mis
country In 1S62. Her maiden name was
Krally A. Tiarard. She wa born In
Washington county, Arkansas. She set

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your oceT ls hereb'r
aaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM thorleed tO refund yOUT

money in case you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold In Blllk Cottolene i packed in pails with an air--
tight top to keep it clean, fresh and Whole-

some, and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

COOk Book Free For 20 stamp, to pay postage, we will mail
you our new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"

edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J Lincoln, the famous Food Expert,
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

small sum we charge for Hats. We are
now showing the Winter styles In a va-
riety of shapes and shades, and we are
confident such striking Hat values were
never seen in this town before. We
are the only place In town that MANU
FACTURES HATS and the only place
where you can get $4 for 12 and f3 Hats

tled In Washington county, Oregon, and
was married to William D. Doublebowtr
February , JS54.

They resided In this county for eight
years and then moved to Portland,
where they lived for SO years. Since
then they hare Hve1 et Rainier. Mrs.
Ioiiblebower is survived by three of her
eight children. Mrs. W. J. Diets and C.
C. Ioublebower of Rainier, and Mrs. F.
B. Turner of Vancouver. B. C.

QUEXTLVS IIUXT
: STOPPED UY M j

(Sfwetar Waoafrh to,Tli Jooreal t ' ' i
Washington. D. C, Nov.-JO- . Quentin'

Rrxwvelt. whose brother Kermit Is tJ
hunt linns and tigers In Africa next Vear!
with bis father, the president, started'
wr n hiiptkne trip of his wn today

it) ii'i( notifying hie mother. Iut Was"
l:? f't-t-- li' a peremptory- telephone '

THE HOUSE
" OF
HIGHEST
QUALITY

BIGGEST.
BUSIEST

AND BEST
DEALERS

for $1.80.

Made only Jy THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago pianorcliability

"Nature's Gift from tho Sunny South'' 353 Washington StreetEASTERN
HAT FACTORY

, o titxrd t stxas ynrj;.

in


